WaterQualityReportfor watertreatedin 2016
Lowell, Oregon
WaterQuality
This brochureis a snapshotof the quality of the water provided in
2016.Included are details about where your water comesfrom,
what it contains, and how it comparesto Enviromnental Protection

Agency(EPA) standards.We are committedto providing you with
this information becausewe want you to be informed. For more
inforrnation about your water, call City Hall at 541- 937-2158.

SpecialPopulationAdvisory
Somepeople may be more vulnerable to contaminantsin drinking
water than the generalpopulation. Immuno - compromised persons
such as thoseundergouig chemotherapy,personswho have
undergoneorgan transplants,people with HIV/AIDS or other
irmnune systemdisorders, some elderly, andinfants can be
particularly at risk firom infections. Thesepeople should seek advice
about dru'iking waterfrom their health care providers. EPA/Centers
for DiseaseControl guidelines on how to lessen the risk of infection

by Cryptosportdiumand other microbial contarmnantsare available
from the EPA's Safe Drinking Water Hotline 800- 426- 4791.
Drinking WaterSources
The City of Lowell getsits sourcewaterfrom Dexter Lake
Reservoir.

Contaminants in Water

Drinking water, including bottled water, may reasonablybe
expectedto contain at least small amounts of some contaminants.

The presenceof contarninantsdoesnot necessarilyindicate that
waterposesa healthrisk. More information aboutcontatttnantsand
potentialhealtheffectscanbe obtainedby calling the EPA's Safe
Drinking Water Hotline 800- 426- 4791.
The sourcesof drinking water (both tap water and bottled water)
include rivers, lakes, streams,ponds, reservoirs, springs, and wells.
As water travels over land or through the ground, it dissolves
naturally occurring minerals, and can pick up substancesresulting
from the presenceof animals or from human activity.
Contaminantsthat may be presentin sourcewater before treatment
include:

*

*

*

Microbial contaminants, such as viruses and bacteria, which
may comefrom sewagetreatmentplants, septic systems,
agricultural livestock operations,and wildlife.
Inorganic contaminants, such as salts and metals, which can be
naturally- occurring or resultfrom urban stormwater mnoff,
industrial or domestic wastewaterdischarges,oil and gas
production, rnining or farming.
Pesticides & herbicides, which may comefrom a variety of
sourcessuch as agriculture and residential use.
Radioactive contaminants,which are naturally occurring.

@ Organic chemical contaminants,including synthetic and
volatile organic chemicals, which are by - products of industrial
processesand petroleum production, and also can comefrom
gas stations,urban stormwater runoff, and septic systems.
WaterQuality Monitoring
To ensurethat tap water is safe to drink, the EPA prescribes
regulationsfor public water systems.We treat our water according
to the EPA's regulations that lirnit the amount of certain
contaminantsin water. Food and Dmg Administration regulations
establish lirnits for contaminants in bottled water, which must

provide the sameprotection for public health.
Estefolleto contieneinformaci6n muy importante sobre agua
potable. TraMtzcalo 6 hable con alguien quelo entienda bien.
Source Water Assessment

The Susceptibility Analysis of the water utility reveals that the
utility is well maintained and operated,and the sourcesof drinking
water are generally protectedfrom potential sourcesof
contamination

based on an evaluation

of the available

information.

Public participation opportunities
If you would like to get involved, the Lowell City Council meets on
the third Tuesday of every month at 7:00 pm at the City Hall,
Lowell, OR. Any changeswill be postedin the Post Office Lobby,
City Hall and city web site.
Turbidity
Turbidity is a measureof the cloudiness of the water. We monitor it
becauseit is a good indicator of the effectivenessof our filtration
system.

Leadin Drinking Water
Lead can be harmful to human health even at low exposurelevels.
Lead is persistent,andit can bio - accumulatein the body over time.

Young children,infants, andfetuses areparticularly vulnerableto
lead becausethe physical and behavioral effects of lead occur at

lower exposurelevels in children thanin adults.The Ceriterfor
Disease Control and Prevention

recormnends intervention

when the

level of lead in a child's blood is 10 micrograms per deciliter

(pg/dL) or greater.It is important to recognizeall the ways a child
canbe exposedto lead. Children areexposedto lead in paint, dust,
soil, air, andfood, as well as drinking water. Therefore, the amount

of lead a child canbe exposedto in drinking waterbeforeexceeding
the recommendedblood level dependsupon the amount of lead

comingfrom theseother sources.A doseof lead that would have
little effect on an adult can have a significant effect on a child. In

children,low levels of exposurehavebeenlinked to damageto the
centralandperipheralnervoussystem,learning disabilities,shorter

stahire,impauaed
heartng,andimpairedformationandfunction of
blood cells. Additional

information

is available from the EPA

Drinking Water Hotline at 800- 426- 4791.

Water Quality Data
The tablein this reportlists all thedrinkingwatercontaminants
we detectedduringthe2016calendaryear.Thepresenceof these
contarninants
in thewaterdoesnotnecessarily
indicatethatthewaterposesa healthrisk.Unlessotherwise
noted,thedatapresented
in
thistablearefrom testingdoneJanuary
l throughDecember
31,2016.Thestaterequiresusto monitorfor certaincontaminants
lessthan
onceperyearbecause
theconcentrations
of thesecontaminants
arenotexpected
to varysignificantly
from yearto year.Someof thedata,
though representativeof the water quality, is more than one year old.

Microbiological Contaminants

TotalColiforin(positive
samples/month)
Turbidity(NTU)

l

0.3

0

0

NA

2016

N

Naturallypresentinthe

0

.07

NA

2016

N

Soilmnoff

environinent

99% of the sampleswere at or below the TT value of O.3.A valueless than 95% constitutesaIT violation. The highestsingleineasurementwas O.46.
Any measurementin excessof l is a violation unless otherwise approvedby the state.
Disinfectant and Disinfection Byproducts, Stage 2

I

Chlorine (ppm)

4

4

TTHMs [Total
Trihalomethanesl(ppb)

80

NA

HAA5 [Five Haloacetic
Acids] (ppb)

60

Total Organic Carbon(ppm)

TT

0.23-1.06
NA

of water

2016

N

Disinfection

10/19/16

N

By - product of drinking water
disinfection

NA

4.4

NA

12/14/16

N

By- product of drinking water
chlorination

N/A

O.596

0.310- 0.596

2016

N

2013

N

Naturallyoccurring

Inorganic Contaminants

Barium (ppm)

Sodium(optional)(ppm)

2

NA

2

MPL

0.0027

6.2

NA

NA

2013

N

Discharge of drilling wastes;
Dischargefrommetalrefineries;
Erosion of nahiral deposits
Erosion of natural deposits; water
additive which promotes strong
teeth; Dischargefrom fertilizer and
alummum factories

Runoff from fertilizer use;

Nitrate (ppm)

Copper(ppm)

10

1.3(AL)

10

0

ND

0.34

NA

0

2016

2015

N

N

Leachingfrom septic tanks; Erosion
of natural deposits
Corrosion of householdplumbing
systems;Erosion of natural
deposits; Leachingfrom wood
preservatives

Lead (ppb)
Terms

15(AL)

0

4.9

0

2015

N

plumbing.
Corrosion
ofhousehold
systems;Erosion of natural deposits

& Abbreviations

MCLG: Maximum ContaimnantLevel Goal - the level of a contaminantin dr'nking waterbelow which tliereis no known or expectedrisk to health.MCLGs allowfor a
margin of safety.
MCL: Maximum ContaminantLevel - the higliestlevel of a contaminantthatis allowedin drinking water.MCLs aresetascloseto tlie MCLGs asfeasible using the best
availabletreatmentteclinology.
RAA: RunningAnnual Avei'age- tlie averageof sainpleanalyticalresultsfor all sainplestakenat a particularmonitoringlocation.
LRAA: LocationalRumiing Annual Average- the averageof sampleanalyticalresultsfor sainplestakenat a paiticularinonitoring location during tlie previousfour
calendar quarters.
N/A: not applicable

NTU: NephelometricTurbidity Units - Turbidity is a measureof the cloudinessof the water. Weinonitor it becauseit is a goodindicator of the effectivenessof our
filtration system.

ppm: paits per million or milligrams perliter (mg/L)
ppb: partsper billion/inicrogi'amsperliter (pg/L)
MRDL: Maximum ResidualDisinfectantLevel - Theliigliest level of a disinfectantallowedin drinking water. Thereis convincingevidencetliat addition of a disinfectant
is necessaryfor control of inicrobial contaiuinants.

MRDLG : Maximum ResidualDisinfectantLevel Goal - Tlie level of a diinking waterdisinfectantbelow which thereis no known or expectediisk to health. MRDLGs do
not reflect the benefits of the use of disinfectants to control inicrobial

contaminants.

processineantto reducecontaininantlevel in drinking water
TT: TreatmentTechnique-required
MPL - Maximum Pem'ffssibleLevel assignedby the State

